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A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT declaring the Township of Taradale to be a Title.
Town within the meaning of " The Hawke's Bay
Rivers Act, I 876/'

li?ITHEREAS there exists within the Taradale River District, as Preamble.
¥ ¥ constituted under " The Hawke's Bay Rivers Act, 1876," a

certain township called or known by the name of Township of Taradale,
but such township, not being a town laid off by the Government of

5 New Zealand, is not a town within the meaning of the said Act : And
whereas it is expedient that the said township, within the limits herein-
after defined, should be declared to be a town within the meaning of
the said Act :

BE IT THEREFORE ENACTED by the General Assembly of New
10 Zealand iii Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as

follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Hawke's Bay Rivers Act short Title.
1876 Amendment Act 1879."

2. The land described in the Schedule hereunder written is I*and described in

15 hereby declared to be a town within the meaning and for the purposes 3,72&%;L,4
of " The Hawke's Bay Rivers Act, 1876." of " Hawke's Bay

Rivers Act, 1876."

SCHEDULE. Schedule.

A i.L that piece of land situate in the Provincial District of Hawke's Bay, in the Colony
of New Zealand, containing by admeasurement onie hundred and thirty acres, more or
less, being Suburban Section fifty-four and part of Suburban Sections numbers fifty-two
and fifty-three on the Government plan of the Meanee District. Bounded towards the
North by Ruburban Section fifty-five on the said plan, three thousand five hundred links ;
towards the East by Suburban Section forty-seven, two thousand links, bv a line crossing
the Taradale and Meanee Road one hundred links, and by part of Suburban Section
forty-eight, one thousand seven hundred links ; towards the South by other portions of
Suburban Sections fifty-two and fifty-three, three thousand five hundred links ; and
towards the West by a public road, three thousand eight hundred links.
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